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  The traditional Keio-Waseda
series, final games of Tokyo Six
Baseball League, were held on
June 7 and 10 at the Meiji
Shr]ne Ball stadium before
about 60.000 ball fans.
  It was, however, a battle for
the second p!aee, as St. Paul Um-
versity had already achieved
the feat of v'mning straight 10
games
  On these days, traditional de-
corations with plannmg of a
mighty mouse of Keio to give
upper-cut to Fukuehan of Wase-
da, was established at the seats
of Keio cherring party.
  The rooters of both univer-
sities that fiIIed the stand at
the same time of openmg the
gate at 900 a.m., cheerecl their
teams vLnth a celebration. More
than 60,OOO ball fans were in
excltement aeeording as eom-
ing the opening time.
  The first .crame;
  Keio sent Tatsumi who allow-
ecl only five runs in pitehing
68 mnings this season and Wase-
cla dicl Nishi on the mound The
g.ame was opened by first at-
tack ef Waseda and beeame a
sluggmg match from the first
inning but 6 scoreless mn-
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mgs eontinued. And Tokai, left
fielder of Keio, broke the seore-
less tie m the lucky seventh
inmng xvith a sacrifiee fiy to
eenter which brought AlÅqagi,
right fielcler, home Keio bat-
ters were not satisfied with one
rurr-. They added five more
runs by five singles, two sto!en
bases, one balk and two errors
by Waseda Keio scored in the
eighth innin.cr one more run xvith
a double, a single hlt
  On the other hand, Waseda's
sole run came in the mnmg
with a double, a single and a
saerlfice to eenter

  In the end, Keio whipped
Waseda 7X-1 with fine piteh-
ing of Tatsunll and sure battings
of Keie nme.
  The lmescore;
  VLraseda . .. OOO OOO OIO 1
  Kelo ... ... ooo ooo 61x 7
  The seeond game;
  After IÅqeio defeated NVaseda,
the game vLras started by the
first attaek of Keio on June 10
before 50,OOO ball fans. Keio
sent aee Tatsumi ancl NVaseda
dicl Nishi on the mound as well
as the opening game
  In the first inmng, severe baV
tings of Keio got five runs and
made Keio's wm over NVaseda

            sBS t" xl
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      The whole Xeio rooters stoed up and were in rctptures over
  sircight victories of Keio team.

Altitmpasl esSS e# kee ksles
  In`Lernational Student Semi- through the daily pemod of me-
nars sponsored by the American clitation, exchanging information
IFriends Serviee Committee will ancl reereation they find a fJeep-
be held in Tokyo from July 16 enmg appreeiation for one an-
to 19 and in Kobe from August other as mdividuals and as rep-
5to 19. resentatives of vamous national  The first Seminar vvTas held in !'eligiOUs and cultural trachtions.
V•S•A• m 1930. Sinee then the This Year seininars                                                       "rill                                                            also
                                    held m                                be                                             the                                                 U.S.A. France,Societv of Fmends has been or-g2ii.i"".\,.i"ISXi",naXkO,n,,.a,i,.S,t.v,i,dee,tY,.V.'g,OS.i.aV,'a,•,.P.,O.i:Pd•india,Thai-

g•meOd8.g.i\20:.r:•tr,//,fe,g,}•g",gt{:!8.giscenteesampgggrame

le,S.:g;,g,iliSt8Zrke8a'rs,:•gb,.OeVgt,ge,atii,E•igfEngmeriag

lll:9,il:s,iEIinla."i,iZ",T"?t.ghep.S,u'.r,pgsSe"oigl/E'Iiig,g.eu,,f.na,,evV,l\.`s.Y.;isi61"s,gd.ie",ee,ied.re.'dn,gt,h.Ogf

  In the Seminar students from tennial of the University, which
many countries and different is to be held Åírom November 9
cultures and traditions gather to 1"i' The executive eom-
to study international problems mittee, headed by Professor
of general mterest under per- Mitsuo Fujii of Applied Physies
sons reeognized standmg in field decided two plans for the com-
related to the general topic of mg eentenmal.
the seminar. (1) Pubheatlon of theses on
  In the eourse of their sLudy technology
/1,el',getli",l{,Åítir/if/I,/id};t/ss,kei/n,/k/,'isi\g//311•'illcriCi/iO/i•?,,e,i,K.,llago12ii/ii',ie,l/iuff,SSI/:.11R/,/s,:f/le&a,//Yw,i.il,g

7.n,d.i.n,t.e.r,na,t,i9n,a.i,P,,e,a.e.e,,aS.g?.:gf,.i,neeh.a,n,iezL,e,n,.g,in,e.e,mil}s&/,,Wgi,i

in which both Seienee and Re- operated dum- ng the festival be-
      can Iead to aligion                     solution                             of tween Hiyoshi Campus and
the problems of international Koganei where the faculty of
peace. On the other hand Englneering is located.

immobiled, and that aecording
as inmngs elapsed they knoelÅq-
ed down Nishi and Okumura
vtTho relieved Nishi by adding
three more runs On the other
hand "Xaseda mne was disturb-
ed with skilful pitchmg of Ta-
tsunM and got only four runs
uTlth mlsslng some seormg
ehances by their poor battmgs
Thus, Keio won agam the see-
ond game 8-4, and plaeed the
seeond of six umversity ball
league,

  The Iine-score;

  Keio . . ... soo ooo 2ol s
  Waseda . OOI O02 1004
  With this vietory, Keio has
won 60 games against 69 loses
and one tie in the 55 year old
game.
  After the game, the spnng
ehampion St Paul Umversity
was awarded the Emperor's
Cup. It was St. Paul's third
straight wm followmg last
year's sprmg and autumn
games.
  In taking the title, St Paul
aehieved ten straight victory
equalmg the reeord Keio made
thirty years ago.

JPSM to open
at KG Univ.
  The fifth All Japan Political
Students Meetmg is seheduled
to be held at Kwansei Gakuin
Unwersiey, Nishinomiya Hyogo,
on 20th and 21st of this month.

  The theme for the commg
meetmg is `fOn Post N?Var U.S.-
Japan relation".

  Tokyo University and Kwan-
sei Gakum Umversity is in
eharge of presentmg the re-
sults of study under the above
title More than 3e umversities
from every part of Japan is ex-
pectecl to attencl the annual
meeting.
  On the first day, the publiea-
tion and question-answer wil]
be held, whereas, c,n the seeond
day, section discussion, eom-
ments and reflection will be
taken place at round table.
LTJater reeeption -panty is sehedul-
ed.

  From Keio University, fifteen
members from the faculty of
Polities are expeeted to attend
the iineeting. The theme oE
:Keio team is "Analysis of the
Publ!e Reation agamst the U.S"
Japan Admmistrative Agree-
ment" whieh is studied through
the investigation of farm vil-
lages. They aim at Iookmg into
the politieal problem between
farm villages and air bases.

gege@ff Rexy

Ex Stwdents nominated:
Expected to step fuRher
in serengthelting friendsh

SfQPS
  June 5, Thursday, Professor
Roy Robert Ray of the South-
ern Methodist Umversity, Dal-
las, Texas, USA, visited Keio
Unlversltv.
  Professor Ray is the Director
of the Academy of American
Law ancl maJors in the law of
Eviclenee and Torts. The Aead-
emy of the Amenean Law is an
mstitution to tram foreign legal
students, scholars and praeti-
tioners m American Law The
vlsltmg professor ls now mak-
ing a trip to 25 countries in the
world looinng for people who
will be mvited to his mstitute
In Japan, he plans to stay for
about ten days during whieh,
he is to visit Tokyo University,
Chuo Umversity and Waseda

geE ifetes 20th
  The 20th anniversary of the
founding of the faculty of En-
gineemng was held at Prmce
Hotel, Shmaga"iKra Tokye on June
15tlx The cerei:nony of celebrat-
ing the foundation began
at 10 a.m. with the address of
President OlÅqul ancZ Dean Kito.
Several members from the board
of directors attended. A Busi-

  Two members of the M!ta
Campus, Tsutomu Takeda, seni-
or of the Faculty of Law, Yoshi-
hiro TsurunM, ]unior of the Fa-
eulty of Eeonomies have been
selected exchange students froni
iKeio to Universit: of British
Columbia, Vancouver, Canada
and to Stanford University in
Cahfornia, U.SA. respeetively,
the International Relations Com-
mittee announced.
  T ']]akeda assunied the post of
the Editor-in-Chief for 1957 and
Y. Tsurumi is playing an aetive
part now as ]M[anagmg Editor of
the Mita Campus.
  Keio has exehangecl students
with Stanl"ord Umversity smee
two years ago and though the
coneept]on of exchange students
was warmly weleomed by every-
one coneerned vLrith Keio, the
pro]ect has been circumscribed
to Stanford University alone be-
cause of the insuMeient amount
of funds required.
  However, efforts on the part
of the IR.C. resulted in the real-
ization of the expansion of the
exehange program with foreign
universities, ].e. UB.C. And this
time T. Takeda was seleetecl the
first exehange student from Keio
to 1rBC. and he will ma]or m
International Relat!ons which is
his ixLa)or subjeets here in Keio
  Keio Umversity was and is the
first and only university in Ja-
pan whieh is trying to promote
mutual understanding with uni-
versities abroad by exehange
students
  The International Relations
Comimttee is belongmg to Keio
Autonomous Cominittee ancl is
established under the assistanee
of Keio Admmistration. But
IR.C has a eharaeteristic m its
aetivities which are managing by
students' own hancl.
  'I]he main purpose of this Com-
lnlttee ls to lntroduce our unl-
versity and nioreover Japanese
manners ancl eustoms to toi"eign
countnes extensively and at the
same time to aceept those of
foreign countr}es through these
exchange students. So the stu-
dents have important mission
  T Takeda and Y. Tsurumi are

       at KeSo
Unlvel'sity,
  At Keio University, he niacle
an mspectLon of the sehool and
appeared m one of the law
classes making a bnef humorous
speeeh before the packed ioom
of students. Later, he diseuss-
ed with the Law faeulty about
the possibility of exehanging
law students between Keio Um-
versity and the Southern Meth-
odist Umversity. At luneheon,
he was the guest of President
OlÅqui, Dean Maebara of Law I])e-
partment, and other Law profes-
SOI'S.

  After the luneheon, Professor
Ray visiteL[1 the beautiful Japa-
nese garden of Rikugien and en-
Joyed a p]easant afternoon vLrith
the members of the Keio Law
Faculty.

           e

anngversewy
ness magnate Ginjiro FuJiwara,
a graduate of IÅqelo Umversity
and the founder of the faeulty
of Engineering, attended the
celemony. Garden party "vtras
he]cl on the green of the Hote].
  Following the garden party,
clanee party will be hela from
530 p.m. m the hall of the
hotel.

e

lp

      B. Marshall. the first exchange student from Stanford, eongratu-
  lates two newly-selected exchange students. Left to right, T. Takeda,
  B. Marshall and Y. Tsurumi.

to leave Japan for each univer- Y. Tsurumi
sity to take a ly'ear's stay for "Fortunately, r have been se-
their researches early m August lected as the thn'd exehange
so as to be in time for the begm- student to Stanford. As I was
ning of the winter semester. admitted to Bachelor's degree in
  IV[r. Richard Staeey ]YIaleolm eeonomies, I will keep studymg
Anderson of Stanford University my special sub]ect, economics
and Mr. Stanley Fukaxva Toshi- there too. I{owever, besides
nori of University of British Co- special subjects, I wish to learn
lumbia wilhn turn come to Keio Amemean sense of social respon-
shortly. sibility whieh came out of their
  T. Takecla and Y. Tsuruim ex- unparalleled frontier spirits. I
                rejoicmg and aM eager to strengthen truepressed their
wishes as below: friendship                                           wlth                                                American stu-
                                dents and foreign students from
T. Takeda various countries If possLble,
  "r am very happy to have I am to be Americamzed or Sta n-
been ehosen as the first ex- fordnized in its good sense.
change student to University of Otherwise, the scholarship be-
British Columbia, Vaneouver, coines useless. By so doing, I
Canada At the university, I will })e happy if I can eonvey
will maJor in International Pol- true Amemcan atmosphere to
ities. Japan vLThere it has been mis-  In extraeut-ricular activity T understood because most Japa-
mtend to parUcipate m the nese seem to have taken several
News Paper Club, through soldiers' deeds for true and tra-
which I will do iny ioest to ditional Amer]can socta} i'espon-
deepen mutual understandings sibiltty. Ap.Jv vLray, I will do niy
with Canaclians Espeeially, I am utmost to meet others' expecta-
the pioneer of the U.B.C.-Keio tion. I regard this as my duty
S:eholarship. My duty is to pave as an overseas student. Further-
the way for the future. niore,Iwill let the readers know
  I vLrill do anything to keep the penodieally about true situa-
exehange student system for- tions there as ! observe with
ever Outside University, I am the cooperation of '1'he ]i)-,hta
to observe true Canadian hfe." Campus."

New Chairman                                           of                                                   KAC

this preeeiding
  83 delegates
dents attended this
T Nishimuro,
was supported
against 25 supporters
eandiclate.
  T. Nishimoru
poliey and his
new post:
  "I am highly
eleeted ehan'man
the time of Centennial
GiJuku and I'm
heavy responsibihty.
cy may be devided
broad elasses.
  Firstly, I must
the understanding
legates and the
of the university
the activity of
For this purpose,
mote the action
of the Comnlittee
  Seeondly, I wish
to partlelpate
tests movement
the suitable way

  Aprenary ses-
sion of the Keio
Autonomoug
collMlllttee se-
lected Taizo Ni-
shimuro, ]unior
oS ithe Faeulty
of Eeonomies,
as the newehairman of the
COIIIIIIittee Of
half year.
 fl'olll t!le stu-
   selection and
  ieeommender,
by 3"t' delegates
       of other

 announced the
 wishes in his

 honored to be
   of KA.C. at
        of Keio
 sensible of the
       ]]vly po!i-
       into two

  try to deepen
    between de-
.creneral students
   to brisk up
the Committee.
   I must pi'o-
 of information
   for students.
    for students
in anti-nuelear
  positive]y by
   as KeJo stu-

dents
  To fulfiI these policy, I m-
tend to make clear my stand-
point. So, X hope eagerly that
students participate in the ac-
tion of the Committee and pro-
pose Å}'resh policies."
  On the same assembly Tomio
Tdmamura, junior oÅí the Facul-
ty of Law, was eleeted as Vice-
Chairman.

Shell calls for thesis

  This year, annually, Keio Uni-
versity open for aceepting appli-
cations       fO l'           English thesis under
the auspises of Shell Oil Com-
pany.
  This purposes to encourage
studies       of          English of Keio stu-
dents. The theme of thesises
are free but must be based on
one's own study.
  All thesis are judged by Prof.
Kiyooka, President of Interna-
tional Department of Keio Uni-
versity and represent of Shell
Oil Company and others. The
standard of judgement are the
contents and how they Nvrite
good Eng!ish.
  The dead line is October lst.
And announcement will be at
the beginnin.cr of November.
  The prize are as fellows:
    Fiirst ... ...... 2o,ooo
    Seeond ......... 10,OOO
    Third .......... or,ooo
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Pqge two Tine Mltw Campus

      One may welg say thet the dvgy of the stucient is eo study. But, fo,r its
sake, shovld they shvt vp themseeves in ghe ivory trower in defiance of the
present sociak circumstances? Most stvelents enioy lots ef amysements when
they have eime to spare. On ghe otha.r handi, seme sgvelents are seriously
strvggling, as you wies see in eke foggow,img gwo ceses.

Trayeiling diini'ec pifSSs off ff coesp

Miserabge circumstances
  Dumng the last summer vaca-
tion, some medieal students of
Keio Umv. went to the area
where they have no doetor ov
anv kind of medical treatment,
to .cret physieal check ef the in-
habitants under the sponsorship
oÅí the Gakuyukai Ijishinkokai.
The members made the first trial
at the Uge area of Izumi-machi,
Iwate Pref., the northern part
of Japan called "The Tibet of
Japan."
  The area has not any electric
and traffic facilities. There,
they use oil lamps at night and
live on bai7nyard m!llet, though
the average farmers of Japan
eat mce the.v produce. There
still remains the feuderal sys-
tem oL" the Edo era, for example,
we can find some landlords who
have the land covemng th'ou-
sand broad acres.
  So, the poor peasants have to
work hard with their own
hands. It takes about 48 hours
to grind the .crrain of 4pt. rice.
Furthermore, one of middle
aged women who under"Tent the
treatment told a staff of the
party thaC she had nevei' talÅqen
a bath since she was born.
  [Phe following facts show' how
the vicious cycles oÅí the hard
work and the poverty mfiuence
the environment sanitation.
  The mothers of the area are
feeund.
  They have seven of eight chil-
dren m average before they are
forty-year-old.

  In eonsequeney, the physieal
eonstitution of the mother is
bad. [['he mortarity of the baby
is about 30 pereent.
  They seem to be about forty
years old when they are really
twenty-five years old.

  The eondMon of nutrition is
very bad.
  They ean not digest food be-
cause their staple food is a
barnyard.
  The condition of the enwron-
ment m the area is unhealthy
  This is shown in the attaehmg
table.

  One of the members said that,
in this district, rickets infantum,
consumption, honeyeomb, ring-
worm, and other diseases are
more in number than in any
other countries in Japan. When
they finished their first tmal, the
lnhabitants hoped in their eag-
erness that the staff would visit
there agam the next summer.
  Above all, they felt that the
inhabitants had elearly obtained
the deep understanding of the
health.

  This can be said that the most
great fruit of this adventural
medical tmal.
  This understanding ]eads to
the betterment of the eeonomic
eonditions and other soeial evils,
through the medieiRe. This re-
sults in the motive and the aim
of this movement, through which
they prevail the sanitary knowl-
edge as much as possible among
the people of the unenlightened
districts of Japan.

  The students of the medical
dept. can not help gomg there
to give the treatment of the
moderxn technique without een-
sideration.

  They only ami at prevailmg
about the knowledge. The
health through the inhabitants
and giving them the physlcal
eheek-up.

  There are no academ.ie ob]ec-
tives m this travel. Today, in
Japan, only four universities,
-TNTihon Univ., Iwate Umv., To-
hoku Univ., and Kelo Umv., see
aetive serviee in this movement.

  Those schools are openmg
their skill in the mediclne spon-
taneously.

This year's program

and members
  The Gakuyukai Igakushmko-
kai have a plan of going to the
area of the Iwazurni, Iwate
Pref., forming a lmk in the chain
ot the Keio eentenary program.
  The members will consist of
five proÅíessors and nme stu-
dents.
  Doci.ors are Zeno Igarashi, a
doctor of eye, the chief, Nao-
masa Ikeda. a skin specialist,
Ryosaburo Senaga, a eh]Idren
doetor and Hirayamd, an intern-
ISt.

  The students are Nobuo Naka-
mura, Junior. Tuyoshi Nakano,
3, Norz,aki, 3, Kenichi, 3, Hideo,
3, Jyotaro Yokoyama, 3, Hiroshi
Watanabe, 4, and Toyosaku Ya-
mamoto, 4. Dr. Kusama, the
clean of the Medieal Dept. of
Keio Univ is the honorary pre-
sident of the treatment body.
  The budget is 300,OOO yen, con-
tmbuted by the Medieal Dept.,
the student autonomy, Keiyukai

t Xtise t.s."t"
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  Men and women. old and
 younc{. are undergoing rnedicai
 check-up by the hands oi "stu•
 dent doctors."

(graduate elub), and Student Af-
falr's Seetion.
  A heavy mdustrial eompany
is willing to offer six rabbit
autobikes and 50,OOO yen in cash.
  At Iast, not only the medieal
students but all the Japanese
hope that the existmg several
thousands of no-doctor area m
Japan will extmguish in the
fUtUl'C].

  Only in Iwate Pref. there are
120 no-doctor villages.

7hedeva

Settlemefik clinic

  The nnportant organ of Wa-
kaba settlement is its medical
center, whose establishment
made a great Iandmark in its
history Here, medical students
ot' Keio Umversity and students

The Wakabor seitiement clinic.

from Nurses' College, play a
great part.
  Every day, a doetor from the
university treats about 20
patients with their help from
6:OO p.m to 800 pm. The rea-
son why so many patients visit
here is that they have only to
pay aetual expenses. But, this
eauses an emotional fmetion be-
tween medical practitioners and
this cbmc. The medical center
is not equipped enough. They
will get a microscope soon.
Some other settlements in To-
kyo are large and well equip-
ped for hospital treatment But,
it seems to take a long time be-
fore this elime is well equipped.

  This spring one patient died
of high blood pressure. He had
been transÅíerect from a practis-
mg doctor to this medieal een-
ter one week before his death.
It is the first experience foi"
them to have a patient died
there. This event made the
settlers feel the necessity fer
beginnmg of regular medieal
examination in the district anct
the urgent extention of the
faeilrties whieh is, in faet, so
difficult for the want of Åíuncls.
To improve sanltary condition
of this bloe, the settlers sched-
ule to lnvestlgate enviromnent
sanitation from various angles.

  Apart from the financial ditfi-
culUes, they are looking for-
ward to the first settlers' re
turn to the Wakaba Settlement,
beeause they are supposecl to
be Iiceneed doetors this vear.
                       J

Wakesba

socia1
Settlement

  The Wakaba settlement was
established in responee to the
voiee of the yesidents in the
town.
  It swas in 1955 when the in-
habitantg !n the chstriet. askecl
the medical students of Keio
University nearby to build a
elmie The students from Keio
Nurses' iCollege also helped
theith At first, there are only
fifteen settlers In the eourse
of tlnle, nlechcal examlnatlon
began to be given regularly in
the evenmg, m November of the
same year.
  Those students were 'vLTeleomed
by the people. Especial]y. kicls
were so happy to have them.
Lots of children sxvarmed to
zhe medieal eenter to have plea-
sant times with them Con-
sequently, they had come to feel
the neeessity oE systematic ae-
tivity of leading the miserable
ehildren. So, they askecl the
student of kindergartners' eol-
lege to take eare of ehildren.
  After a half year sinee nibcrht
medical examination started,
ehildren's gathermgs lecl by the
students came to be he]d re-
gularls: As there were too
many ehildren to teaeh, they
asked "Raittius'' for help.

  But, not all of the members
of the group agreed with the
idea So, some part of the group
plunged mto the settlement.
[[Shus, Keio University- Settle-
ment was regarded as an author-
ised group on ])eeember 6, 1957.
  The faculty of medicme m-
trocluced their settlement in the
Mita sehool festival in 195' 6 The
settlement has joined the Nation-
al Federation of Settlements.
The eonferenee of the Kanto
bloc of the federation is to be
held on June 22
  Keio students will report
about "Poverty ancl Settlement".
The report is the summary of
their studv on the welfare white
papers m the lights oE faets

"istory of settiement

work ift Japan
  "A Tokyo student settlement
went to work and an epidemic
was stopped in Kameareli", the
recent issue of XVorlcl Student
News reports. The inagazine in-
troduees the settlement work in
Japan, taking up the aetivity of
the KamearaL sett}ement by To-
kyo University students, Ioeat-
ed in the "East End" of Tokyo.
  The student settlement move-
ment m Japan was started by
the students of Tokyo Univ. in
1938 of the pre-way years. After
the war, m 1949, gtudents agam
began to orgamze settlements to
help the people. At the begin-
ning, onl: several medical stu-
dentst took part in it.

  As lts aetwlty .crrew, the stu-
dents led neeessarily to differ-
ent forms of actlvity.
  Now, settlements have many
seetions mcludmg departments
of health care, ]egal adviee,
nurserLes and kindergarten, ete.
There have been many serious
questions, and their book-learn-
ed know]edge ,is superfieial.
  They studied hard to answer
them. Behind manv loeautiful
buildmgs, luxuriouslY decorated
shops and well-equipped hos-
pital, a great mass ef poor peo-
ple is hidden who must Iive
from hand to mouth by day
labour, by female labour or gov-
ernmental aid.

  The settlement movement m
Japan is now widely develop-
ed XXTe ean find settlements m
most rnechcal eolle.cres The Na-
tional Fecleration of Settlements

LifSS t;" t

drive goes.
st.,

Children led by the settlers. made a

xvas ÅíorLned "rith the participa-
tion of 23 settlements in 1955.
It holcls itg conference once a
year and discusses the aetual
problems oE the activities, ex-
changing expemenees. The set-
tlement movement is an organie
part of the student inovement
headed by the All Japan ]]"edera-
tion of Student Autonomies

Settlers' d;F{iculties

  Humamsts, socialists, capital-
ists and Christians, all these
ideahsts x-espeetively insist upon
their opinion from their pomt
of view But, could they com-
pletely eliminate the poverty
from the world? Settlers plunge
into the slum and actually taciÅqIe
the sluin probleins. "All people
shall have the right to niaintain
the mimmum standards of
whelesome and cultured 1iving",
provides the Artiele 25 of the
Construction
  But, the ]ivin.cr of the people
there is beyoncl the nnagination.
The agroement of the Keio Uni-
versity Settlement provide in
its Article 3 that this settle-
ment sha]1 use its endeavours
to miprove the standard of ]iv-
lng ln certaln clls""let. Hel"e ls
their aim.
  "How otten I was discoueag-
ed by the diffieulties of the
work! How often I i'elt 1ike
giving up their work! What
am I doing this work for? But
I am suve that we cannot under-
stand httmanism vLrithout join-
ing settlement. Settlement gives
me the only plaee for me to think
over huinan beings. Human be-
ing is feeble ancl imeomplete by
nature. The soeiety eonsists of
those who cannot be perfect.
But we must endeavour to make
the soeietv mueh better to live
in. My love towards human be-
mg itself makes me stick to the
settlement works," eomments
one of the settlers in his ergan
paper.

Studying circle .
  .A student eomes down from
the slope loeated a httle 'w'ay
trom the eampus of the Medical
Department otL Keio University.
Several eiMldren run un to him

picnic to Hctma Bikyu Park.

eal]ing, "Teaehpr!". The student
holds un his arms with smile,
then he ealls at a larger house
in the sluni that is the class-
rooin of this studying circle.
Stuclents and children make a
circle around the small table.
Then, children begin to prepare
the!r lessons ancl trv to finish
their home task with the ad-
viees of the teaehex' m snite ofi
the noise of radio and ct'ies of
babies from the neighbouvhood.
  Besides them, the parents ab-
sovb theniselves in dom,(.v private
woylÅq. After tvv'o hours' study,
ehildren go back to their bar-
racks "'ith easy mind finishing
their     home task.
  It goes without saymg that
this studying eirele is appreciat-
ed by the parents xvho are too
busy ancl lesb' educated to teach
their clnldren Fttrthermore,
settlers had aequamted with
the people of the s]um through
tlieir ch)ldren, and came to

  Kids study their home task
 with the hep of settlers as their
 teacher.

know what trouble they have.
Hoxv pleased they were when
they were to]d about the public
111fi1-111al"V:

  Thus, "theÅr' try to stlr up the

people of xvhom extreme pover-
ty is apt to depmve the will to
xvorl:.

  Two or three years ago,
eluldren were dissolute and put
aside courtesy. Most of them
had felt inferiority, complex at
school. But, nowadays they
have bright faees and do well
at sehool.
  Any visitor to thls town will
be surprised with the perniea-
tion of their settlement move-
ment.

xI
;

g

The iull view of Wakabacho, where the settlers work.
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My favorite bowhs
                           hy Tenk"Rmue{e Te]tf'Eteg{p

  F. Bacon said, "Readin.{r makes a fvill man", an(I "I cannot
  Iive ivithout books", said Jeft'erson. I"trom anciemt times many
  beoks have been "'ritten and some oÅí them have been read
  over and over agam. IVhen making choice of them, we are
  lial)le to be puzzled. From this month on we will have some
  of our professors introduce their tavorite books for students
  informatioR. [I)his time Prof. Terao, hea(1 oÅ}` the Econoinic
  Dept., tspeaks as Åíollows:
  Seholars are, so to say, bool{- tives are the same in their task,
womn,s. [I'hey live ancl perhaps startm.cf from a few materials,
                      bui"ied iii ancl worlqng the biain, they en-die    amidst           books,                  and
books. They can never be                            fi'ee deavour to solve the given prob-
from books. This is only theii# Iems. The proeess of reasoning
predestination. I inyself, aS a of the detec;tives must therefore
professor, share the eOMMOn be especially mteiestmg to the
                         I                           have scholars.            means thatÅíate.       This

be asked whieh I like the best, The summer-vaeation !s com-
I would reply that it's the cle- ing I already have a longmg
                                                            theteetive-stories. I know many for sitting in the shadow of
scholars who are on my side, trees, absorbed in reaclmg some
and I think it's only natural and splendid and exciting cletective-
reasonable. Seholars and detec- stomes.

Student speaks
  Students' p!easure and brief
  I feel qurte uneasy -"x'-iA-en.nver
I hear of !mrnoral deecls of stu-
dent or juvemle delinquency.
We should think of this matter
more deeply ancl radicalty,
though our efforts to do so are,
after all, to no purpose.
  What is Iaeking in them? I
dare say it is `belief' or `beheS
in pleasure'.
  The word `pleasure' has been
likely to eonnect with vul.crar
tastes, intenperanee, and de-
generation of hfe. But I want
to deal with the pleasure in
wider sense of `the word'. There
seem to be two kinds of
pleasure; one is the neganve
and listless pleasure, and the
other is the passive ancl vital
pleasure. It is regrettable to
find many students only pursu-
ing the listless pleasure. The
passive and bital pleasure neees-
sitates endeavor and enduranee
WhatIwant to say here is the
belief in this pleasure whieh de-
mends continuous efforts and
paints from us. When we pursue
this be!ief, we are really enjoy-
ing our university lite.
      by T. Ishihara (Junior)

  Incompetent teachers
  Though about one-year stucly
at Keio Vmversity there have
1)een various tfiings I found
dissatisfaetorv. poor facdities
and insuMcient use of 100
mmutes of one Iesson. Besides,
poor ability of some English
teachers have strvck me as
most regrettable.
  It is after deep eonsideratlon
that I deeided to take this up
as a subJeet on this eolumn. Be-
cause it is quite humilitalng not
only to themselves but also to
our school as a whole that this
sub]ect hould be discussed.
  The eomplaints against them
are mostly heard from those
able students who worked hard
at preparatory schools before
entering the umversity. They
are quite reluctant to attend
their classes, beeause their m-
ability deJeets g!"eatly our zeal
to learn English.
  NX7hy don't school authorities
trv to take the treuble to fincl
better qualifiect teachers? In
my opinion they should not
hesitate hire eompetent teach-
ers from other unwersities.
     by T. Sakai (Sophomore)

Your garden,
10e"`Yil/ff-liO!(,S,i9h.:,i!f"

                   of June, m full ",ss

                         bloom

                                       tl
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$en members megt aif Soplaia gewtv.

  The lecture meeting and soeial
,Obathel'111g, almlllg at tlle ploolllo-
tion oE friendly relations be-
tween the SE]NTA members (Stu-
dent English Newspaper Asso-
ciation), vLreie held on June 6 at
Sophia University, Tokyo Some
120 meinbers froin 13 universi-
ties, ineluchng those froin the
Iscansai distnet, attendecl the
nieeting. It viTas the first tnne
Uiat any meetmg eoncermng the
SE.NA attracted such many
meinbers sinee the very foullcla-
tion o[ the Association and, to-
gether with the publ!eation of a
SENTA organ, it is qurte a matLer
of congratulation to see sueh a
rapid gyowth of the iNssoeia.tion
whieh had been 1iable to exist
on]y ln name.
  The lectux"e meeting lastecl for
two hours with four editorial
staff members of English news-
papers and magazmes as leetuy-
ers. The naiine and the subjeet
of those four lectureys were;
  "News and news reporhng" by
rvIr. K. Kuroda, editon'al writer
of The Japan Times.
  `'Do you want to beeome a
newspaper manP" by Mi". Kita-

mura, assistant editor of Tlae
Asahi Evening News.
  "How to write newspaper ar-
tiele" by Mr. Sumino, assistant
editor of The Mainichi.
  "NVritmg for an English maga-
zine m Japan" by Mr. M.
Selineps, editor in chief of To-
day's Japan.
  At the soeial gathering after
answe]"s for cluestions on the
editing; of Engl}sh language
newspaper, each member mtro-
dueed his university and the ac--
tlvlty of ims press soelety, and
by way of entertainment, vari-
ous kmds oÅ} pro.crram such as
magies, eholas, ancl a comie story
were rendered on the oeeasion.
  Lastly, the sehoel-songs of at-
tendmg 13 umversittes were
sung together and the gatherrng
clispersect with perfect satisfae-
tion to all present.
  On the followmg clay, the 9th,
the layout for the SENA organ
named "SENA NWS" were eom-
pleted at the same place and
thus, all were ready for the pub-
1ieation of a new ovgan which
were to be issued late this
month,

SENA members enjoying supper.

Åëesmgeues
  Next Mareh five olct boys and
 one or two students of Keio
University Mountain Climbmg
CIub will attaek Second Deak
of Annapurna Himal, as the
main event eommemorating the
centenary of Keio Umversity.

  This mountain is 7938 meters
high, situated about in the
middle oÅí Nepal Himalayas
And alhtough many world farn-
ous mountainners have tried to
attain the sun-nit of this moun-
tam, nobody had ever succeeded

  For instance, five years ago,
Japanese party, led by Mr.Ima-
mshi, tned, but they could not
reaeh the suminit eovered with
iee. Three years ago English
party tmed, but they failed, too.
And so !f our party can sue-
eeed, it vvrill be the great honor
not oniy foi' Keio's mo,untame-
ers but also Japanese Mountain
CIimbing Soeiety.

  They are seheduled to, leave
,Japan about the end oÅí next
February, and wll1 attack the
summitt about the begmnmbcr of
next June.

  In comrnemotation of rhe
centenary of Keio Universit:,
the Memomal Hall and a new
library are novLT under eonstruc-
tion at Hiyoshi. The former is
built at the plaee where there
were tennes eourt and volley-
ball court, the latter is behind
the old library. The eonstruc-
tion of the memoria] hall was
begun on March 10 and is
scheduled to be fimshed by

    fi
       ""s

as•st es esaesssee
     October 25. The Memorial Hall
     is a ferro-eonerete strueture,
     with three stories and one base-
     ment, and its total fioor space
     is 6006 square meters. It ad-
     mits about 10,OOO students and
     is used as an auditorium and a
    gymnaslum.
      The total eost of the memorial
     EIall is 178,100000 yen.

       The Hiyeshi athletie ground of
     eur umversity was used for the
    trainmg ground during the
    Thircl Asian Games heZd in To-
    kyo last month. XN'e eould see
    traek and field, pole vault and
    Javelin throwing by Pakistan,
    Iranian, IN([alayan and other
    athletes.

      Of them Mohmmad Nawaz of
    Pakistan renewed his own re-
    eord to win the javehn throw-
    mg arLd -Mahmoud Khaligh of
    Iran also won 1500-meter race.
    They had been tralning since
    over a week before the Garnes
    and many students had g.een
     their athletic sports.

      Some had their sign in the
    signature books, some asked thL
    questions of their countmes, life,
    elimates, etc. using their poor
    English.
      The atheletes oÅí our Univer-
    sity ran, threw and jumped to-
    gether with Asian Players. We
    came in contaet w!th AsLan
    people and were very familiar
    witifi those who are different
    froLzms, Japanese, in skin and
    features.

twtwsseepecwh
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Guidence to applicants
for exchange students

      As reported in the other' co]umn, 2 iiiembers of The Mita
   Campiis were electea as e.xchange students from Keio, 19.')'8.
       Such system of exchanging students svith foreign imiversi.
   ties '"rill become }nore active year by year. Below, we in-
   troduce the details about the exchange stutle}it examinantion
   of this year for guidanee to thosc who would take tlie e.yamV

   natien next year. rzl Stanford Wniv. U. B. C.
   Papers and appheation form It was two years ago in 1956
 are exact]y Iike those of U.B.C., that the idea of `oxchange stu-
 which app]ieants inust pregent dent systeni' was put into
 to the T.RC. by the clead line. practiee between I{eio and
   The exanMnations are separat. Staiifoi"d Universit!es.
 ed into two rJarts; first essay in Many others untversities and
 English whieh applicants i:nust co]leges have similar aMliations
 wmte out within 60 mmutes on with fore]gn universitieg, but
 papers given ]oy the I.R.C,, All what makes Keio-Stanford arnli-
 applicants are requestp.d to wmte ations different Åírom all others
 theh' essays on the given papers is the faet that the Keio-
 every other lme. The theme Stanford exehange prograin is
 was, "Write a draCt ef your carried out entirely by studcnt
 short speech on Keio Umversity. bodies-unprecedeated in Japa-
 Imagme you are asked to de- nese sehools.
 hveryour speeeh !n the presence This year the plan was ex-
 of Standford students. Try not panded to Cdnada, i.e. the Uni-
 to iinake yotu' speech too long versity of British Columbia,
 least they should be bored7' Vancouver, Canada.
  Professors scrutinized essays Since the purpose of this
from fol]owing points; appli- exchange program eonsists in

 cants' ability in writing English, the promouon of mutual under-
 ability ln eoneentrating his standing and cultivation of
 thoughts in short time, to what friendship, the greatest iiii-
 extent theapplieant understands portance is attached to the ex-
 true situations of both univer- change student' eharaet.er and
 sities, Keio and Stanford, etc... Ieadership as wel! as their
   Second]y, all applicants must academie reeords.
 take oral exammations in both As one vv'ho had the fortune
 languages, Japanese and English. to be chosen the fu'st exchange
 The one is to test applicants' student to the Univeysit.y of
 objeets of gomg to Stanford, British Coluinbia, ltere I should
 his knowled.cre about Stanford, like to outline how seleetion
 his speeial subjects in which he was conducted for the benefit
 is to secialize there, his Åíamily of those who intend to apply
 situat!on, his extracuiorieular Å}'or exchange student next year.
 aetivities, his way of thinkiP-g, How exehan.cre students were
 and     his mterest in poht!cal and selected? Exehange students
 econemie situations at heme and for lcJss-s9 were picked up in
 abioad ancl so on.... Tlie eX- almost the same way. All the
 aminers eons.isted Of SiX Pi'OfeS- applicants had to write SoMe
 sors of vamous faeulties aiid essay in Eng]ish on the subjeet
 fields,        and two people frOM `why do you desire to Study in
 International Department aiid canada?' for the U.B.C. ThiS
 chairmen of the !•RC• AMO!ig was meant for serutimzing the

!hS.iei,il.o':,/Y18:P:2•&'iF,i,$ai,hift/S,S•:ioff,#./k'/ii/i•/F•l:,iZ'li,Fsilj.ii,,il,l•O/j,heedj.,•6:,llLk,,{ii-ltl•ke.!,

       about good side of the appheants' character, leadership asked
 Japanese? HoNv` about bad side?" and tlimkmg mchnation.
 Especially in this question, the Lastly, they were asked to see
 exaininee was aslÅqed Åíurthev- fo]•eign pL"ofessors and speak
 MOre in case the examiney w!th them m English for some
  9"gi.id,..a"Y,vhwt,'ea.k,,iPOt,n,ttil}.,i/idsgliiiggk:-;lgShEO.W.,,mshelrcapacityfor

idig,Lsgfifa?thi9ti?iewh`:?me:gPie•sik"vztf'zlA",,R,kd,/jei,}cs,:';:Xl,eC,pa,/L'/f.i,,itgUdgtge,8

   ln English section, all qUeS- In my opinion all that iS
 tions       which were mostly                            iilÅqe requn'ed of applicants to pre-
 those of Japanese seetion, were pare for the examination is to
 asked in English. Hearing ap- rush up wi'itten and spoken
plicants answers, the examiners Englisli as well as possible, for,
scrutmized applieant's' ability in because their character er
speakm.cr En.crlish and his ways leadership is the aecumulation
of thinlmng and others whieh of Nvhy they have done, said,
were already tested m Japanese sometimes depending upon sur-
seetion. This test also lasted roundingsand teaehings of their
about for 15 minutes. parents etc., the.y will find it

 e.i.nt,Jfa,e,?id'eS.e.StehC,tiOt".•bi,apphi:,-lh'igiO,gS,'tbl?•.t.Ohf,OgSt,e.",`.hfi5il.deZSi,iyY

clCadeinie record, papers' and MaY trY•
appkcation form, his recomen- Judging from this, it boils
dation of a professor who knows clown that if you have shy or
the applicants well. In English negative disposition or other-
section, all applieants found all wise you are a boolÅq-worm type
the examiners had a printed student you are unfitted
paper of all aplicants Mai"kS Of Lastly I should 1ike to assure

esSaYs• yov that you should not be
  Through the above mentioned neeessamly be pessimistic seeing
three exammations, the final that only two students had their
four applieants were selected. dosire materialized out of Iot
The applieants "vvTrote an essary more of applieants, because the
within three pagers whieh eov- International Relations Com-
ered the follovL-ing points what mittee, the student body hand-
he is gomg to study in the U,S., in.cr the exchange student pro-
why he applied tor the scholar- .oiam, is reportedly p!anning to
ship, what he has done in ex- extend their exehan.cre student
extraurncular activities, how ]orograni to other vniversities in
the sholarship eontnbutes to England and Asia. ]NText year
the applieantg future, what he chances will be open to more
intends to do !n vaeation there. students, I ain sure.
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                   oFFicE ThiS tiiRe, The Mita Campus featured only its one'
 THE MITA CAIva?US, Keio University, Student Hall Room No. 2o, Mita, eSPeCiaEly                                                     helping students fighting against TB.
                     Mita Shiba, Minato-ku, Tokyo, Japan.                        OMce                           Tel.                              (45) 2318. THE MITA CAMPUS is published every month during the acadernic year. At PreSent in Japall, there are obJeetive of -VLTUS becomes mean-
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                                            Kitatama, Tokyo. Inadanoborito Uiat they reeeive well-earedOveysca$ stwd@nts                                            xN'ard is the first student ward in treatiiieiit in student-only ward;
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                                             If the students sanatoriums magazine `Dongum' for whieh all
   On the one hand, the causes of dull interchange are oniy fo! treatment, the main patients are weicomed to write.
of students are sometimes to be found in students
themselves. They lack posltive and strong will of
paving the way for realizing their wishes. They rnust
expel such an :,nactive air around them, as the say-
ing goes ihat man creates his surroundings and sur-
roundings create him. Recentiy a few universMes
or colleges are reported to have adopted 'the ex-
change student system'. Keio University, for ex-
ample, has tied with two foreign universities-Stan-
ford in U.S., and the University of British Columbia
in Canada to exchange students annually. A student
from Stanford University is here in our campus and
a Canadian is also schedulecho come in a few months.
At the same time, two Keio boys are going to leave
japan soon.
   On the other hand, it is not, of course, due td
the defect of ihe system itself that there are few
possibilities to study abroad, but to the scarcity of
iies with foreign universities. Considering this fact,
we reac'n the question why all the universities and
coUeges in japan, whose number is sdid over five
hundreds( do not put those ideas in practice.

   Apart frorn these problerns, two students selected
as exchangers from Keio are recognised to be en-
titled and also responsible to deepen the friendship
conquering many diAlculties as representatlves from
our campus.
   We wish them good lucki
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 has kept working' for students and professors in universities in
    which WUS has continued acting about for fifty years.
   important activity concerning students' health and welfare,

ee

".di;"'.:

    The out-look of Murayama Student Sana:totiurn. sianding on a
 hill commanding wonderful view. being surrounded by trees. The
 modernly built wctrd is the realizortion of a}1 patients' dream that
 they wished to have clectp. crnd cenvenient wctrd.

iMere wescrci-$ wennffeci XiRlig.ue"S `,h,9.n,g9•,OO.O, ?l:g'e,rS';i,bg

 To eover all expencliture, a nuiiiber of Japanese students)
patient inust pay 15,Ooo yen a ai"e in iiei2d oE immediate inecb-
month at Noborito and 46o yen sC aak.tCoa,l",e,m,OS}l\h st4WgedsSt:nde.ep]tl

    at Murayama. Those xa'ho are far from sueneient. Seeonda clay
are depenclents of NatiOnal Or and third, fourth sanatomums
#Cif/ew,f"a/ls/Isag"kte"•/;eg"/v,//ee`/ss/I•S/•/$/ge,iiS.S,fl/:.c.s+i'/iie,i/$i,iv6\aglge:fie,O&/.iS.g{,gl:/3:a;sSS}V,i,g,i,},tVtF-

7,OOO yen per month from Japa-
nese Stvdents Serviee depencling
upon his fanuly situation. [l]o
most students suffermg from TB,
the fee is rather expensive, so                                    (iiSjiithere are sonietiines einpty beds
in both "viTell-equipped wards,

    At thelr lree tirne. almost all patients eniey thernselves playing
 'go' or cards with ward-mates. Smiling is essential to them. Old
 time rnethods. 'A!r' 'Quiet'. and 'Food' are still being made much
 of. However, the fourth one 'Keeping in good humor' is more
 important.

suMcientearebeeause ofpoverty those leavmg the ward. Iflavu-
and laelÅq of beds Stuclent Health vama Sanatoriutn has about
Insuranee and more sanatoriums                      san"te sehedule, sonie spend theirare their only hope.
                      fiee tnne in the 1ibrar.v, though
Their time schedvle,                      so fav a few books have been
                      on the shelves.
ancl what they want A patient said, "Everyone who
                      has found hnnself aMicted bv
to you.                      TB will feel as if he was declar-
                      ed death-sentence. But once he
 Noborito Student SanatOriUM eame here, after one ov two
ancl Murayama Stuclent SancitO- months, he becomes mueh mOre
nuin stancl oii a hill cOiiiiiiand- happier. HoNvever, 12 nlonths
lng abeautiful view, though one or more is too long for those
ls two storles lvard             xK'ith                30 beds young people to endure. Again
and have a dining room,                 C]lnlC the.y come to dlsgu[st lnonOtonOus
roonl, iX-ray room, nurse rOOtll llfe here at Iast."
and bath room, the other is one-
stories warcl with 24 beds. I{e added his hope toxvards
                      healthv students, "They should
 At present forty-four studeiitS weleome an once-afuicted-student
are talmng niedieal treatliieiit when he retuvns to his campuS.
In ])oth student sanatel'IUMS• Nothing more dlsappolnts us
Most of them are pmvate umvei'- than cold glanees and shoulder-
sities' students sueh as Chuo, turnes by our elassmates."
Mei)i,    Nihon,         Waseda,                  Keio               and
Universities Usually a patient
stay about 10 months though rAfter o-eacZing thts page,
thi$ difl]ers a Iittle from person does not anyone co7?ze to heZl)
to person. iAt NToborito ward ?Jozer co-feZLows ftghting
the time sehedule is get up at against the d2sease? lf yo2e
6, breakfast at 7, keep quiet till a?"e curious to cont.rzb2tte some-
12, Iunch between 12 and 1, thz?zg to thern. there 2s one
keep quiet till 3 again, free thzng 2ehtch ?yo2e can do for
time 3 to 9, go to becl at 9. Dur- them, zt 2s to send your su?"-
ing free tinie they chat with pl?es ??zaga2znes, boolcs, papers
ward-mates or play ches and ancl others to tlve sa?zato?'iums.
cards, or listen to reeords most They wzll l)e surely gratefor,l
of which were eontributed by to you lcind people.-Ed)
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        NYSON
BRANDS:
"AMILAN,,
  Nylon Filament Yarns, Nylon
  Staple, Spun Nylon 'Y'arns.
  'VXroollie Nylon (Stretch NTylon
  Yarns), NTylon Br]stles, Nylon
  Raeket Strmgs & Nylon Tmcot.
.` TOYOI,AN,,
  Nylon-Rayon Blended Spun
  Yarns.
"SUPER AwafuAN,,
  Nylon Fishing Lines.
"INYLEX,,
  Nylon ]F"ilament Fabries & Spun
  IsLTylon IFabries-1009(o & IY[ixed.

 The LeaciIing Producers of

}oZr'6etr"3.3.eh'a;:tr,:.8,ETOYO

ter fibre in Japan.

           N'o. 5, 3-chome,
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           RAYON
   "iNiABAIYdi]E 1.,::VTTTERFthY,,

    ;cDAIFUEÅqI"
     Rayon Fi]ament Yarns m Skein
      & on Cone.

   "SVIKO,,
     Rayon Staple, Spzm Rayon Yarns
     in Hank & on Cone.

   "EAGLE & BEW,
     Rayon Filainent Fabmes, Spun
      Rayon Fabnics.

Rayen, NyEon and Tetoron in Japan.

RAYON COey ITDe
   Estabhshed 1926
 Nakanoshima, Kita-lgu, Osaka, Japan.
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THE
FUJe BANK, LTD.

Head Office: Oternachi
 Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo
187 Branches throughout
 lapctn

Overseas: London; Braneh
 New York; Agency
 Calcuttct; Bepresentative

              Ofuce

                  Deal
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